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!! Finally!! 
The muse you've been asking for is here-

Golden Lyre Records proudly presents Keith 
Wefts' "I Believe in Miracles" featuring 

On Eagle's Wings 
• Be Not Afraid' Prayer of St Francis • Hosea-

Here I Am. Lord... and many more! 

Still Available Ave Maria A beautiful trfoute to 
the Blessed Virgin Mary featuring... 

• Haa Mary, Gentle Woman-Schuberts Ave 
Maria- Hail Holy Queen • Gounod s Ave Mana 
<i _ • Immaculate Mary... and many more! 

Mail U.S. check or U.S. money-order payable to: 
Golden Lyre Records • PO Box 6300 • 

Apache Junction, AZ 85278-6300 

CD 
fitX, JjUft Format Price 

$15.95 J 

$12.95 $ 

$15.95 $ 

S1Z95 $ 

Shipping/Handling (One Time Per Order) $ 2.95 

(Please Print:) TotaJ Enclosed $ 

Title 

Ave Maria 

Ave Maria 

IBefleve... 

I Believe-. 

CD 

Cassette 

Name 

Address 
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State .2P_ 

100% 30-day money back guarantee 
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AncC out fie 
seventh day... 

Story by Mike La ton a • Photographs by Matthew Scott 
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W X emember to keep holy the sabbath 
m-^ day. Six days you may labor and do 

J- X^all your work, but the seventh day is 
the sabbath of the Lord, your God No work 
may be done then either by you, or your son 
or daughter... in six days the Lord made 
the heavens and the earth, the sea and all 
that is in them; but on the seventh day he 
rested. That is why the Lord has blessed the 
sabbath day and made it holy. (Ex 20:8-
11) 

How closely do you follow this, the 
third of the Ten Commandments, in 
your life? 

According to teens interviewed for 
this story, this commandment ; • > « 
influences many of ̂ heir weekend ritu^1 

als. *- • ' w.\/; 
But many also said that they often^*; 

have to struggle to set an entire day 
aside for res t ' '•<•?'•> I 

Take Matthew and Monica Krenzer, ; 
who help operate their family's 300- ;ts 

acre dairy farm in Churchville. With / 
approximately 200 cows to clean, feedv 
and milk, their responsibilities requipe^ 
daily dedication — often from dawn -^'„ 
until dusk. '*j|? 

"It's 'what do I have to doj'jriQt 'what^ 
do I want to do.' I don't think there's 
an entire day off, unless you physically 
leave here," said Matthew, 17, %&* 

"Even when you're sick," added;! 
Monica, 16, '-. ''-&-J?s?jB 

Monica recalled that wheA their par
ents took a rare trip out of town, she 
and her brother showed up late for 
school each day because they were so 
bogged down wjth farm chores. 

J ; Matthew pointed out that these 
•demands make it virtually impossible 
to set Sundays aside as days of rest. 

"There's no other way to do i t If we 
want to survive, we have to work on 

Sundays," Matthew said. 
He added that such realities also 

extended to biblical figures. "Moses 
had to feed cattle, and I don't think he 
let diem starve for a day," Matthew ob
served. 

Despite their demanding schedule, 
Matthew and Monica still place a high 
priority on honoring the Sabbath. 
They regularly attend 5 p.m. Saturday 
Mass at Churchvilk's St. Vincent 
DePaul Church along with their 
parents and brother Tim, 15. Bbflowing 
Mass, Ujey visit their grandmother 
before returning home to spend a; 
relaxing eveinngAXSfT 

"Everything stops J 
-. Matthew remarfcedMlfl 

mm&*&. M. "Dad tries to gettp^biri^p^^ ;siB|; 
we don't have" to d j o ^ ^ l ^ i ^ ^ i 

• • ' • 'W 

a>Hf 
y ? •«.•.» 

and Matthew also; 
. group meetings on Sundays. 
-.' Meanwhile, Sarah Eavlina blehc&||^J 
family oudngs, church and quiet time ^ 
into her Sunday schedule. Her family 
regqkrly^ stops, fofMoughnuts before 

;-pr6ceedjng*.|^^t»jpay Mass at St. Mary 
of the Lake C^ifch in Watkins Glen, 
where she serves as choir member, 
eucharistic minister and lector. 

Sarah, 14, added tiiat the remainder 
of her Sunday is designated as a time 
to kick back with family members. 

"Usually we just kind of relax, unless 
we have somediing important to do," 
she said. 

John and Dave Heberger carry out 
their Sabbath rituals by going to Mass 
with their parents at Holy Ghost 
Church in Gates, and dien visiting 
rJieir grandmother. 

"I think people should go to church 
at least once a week, and be togemer as 

Mllki «g feeing, milking, 
**an/i n9ana 

afamih " 
John, lb said 

Dave, IK, added fJiat attending week
end Mass as a family adds to the mean
ing of his Sabbath observance 

"If I go bv myself it's not the s une," 
Dave said. 

Anofller Holy Ghost teen, Melissa 
Magin, n<<ed that Sundays have 
"definitely ahfMpbeen the family day" 
in her household. She often spends 
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Publication Date: May 15 - Deadline: May 1 
pt them wi|h choice locations while serving as a plan-
ring tips 
special interelt 
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sites and making arrangements, 
ravelers. 

Upcoming 
TRAVEL & PILGRIMAGES 
As readers look ahead to summer plansJthis sup 
ning guide for domestic and foreign journeys. In 
this supplement will highlight shrines and other re! 

GRADUATION 
(Bonus distribution to graduating st 
A look at the high school Class of '97 as itsj 
ing of graduates' names, this special suppi 
emphasis on their expectations and plans 

HEALTH ^ | Publication Date: July 24 - Deadline: July 10 
The Catholic Church's teaching on health-relaled issues stems fromScripture. This special supplement will offer read
ers a unique perspective on tiiose issues while offering valuable infcWp|tion on modern health-care programs. 

Each week the Catholic Courier is delivered to more than ShjJW^m^ throughout the 12-county Diocese of 
Rochester. When you advertise in the Courier, you xoill introduce ymmarmmzatior}to more than 85,000 readers. 

For more informal 

for life after higi 
.1 contain feature articles on & 

12-Deadline:May 29 

ition to die annual list-
graduates, widi special 

e y&ffir fd, call the advertising department at 716-328-4340 
mtside the Rochester, calling area). 

The Catholic Courier . . . because life isn't always black &' white 


